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T W. Mi'AM'i.TY

Justice uf tho I Vac).

Will Hunt! looollecllona and Mil rtalMlai,

(1(11. on Mil it Hirwl,
Oii. A "' M.al Mark.l, Urrgnn City

Di. .rwKIl,AH.
ATTimSKYATUW.

OAK or' Mi'KiUrli k't HImj Hiura, near
lit Hank ul ijrrgoiil'it.

OlIOoN OlT, . Olson,

ATTOKNr'.Y AT LAW

i

OS c n.il WOrHoaClir luWfrl j

, i

D i' c utoukim.q
ATTtJkNKYH AND

Col'SHKl4im AT LAW1

tia iraaar ouoJ ity, ukiuoH,

fortiUh ib.if.ru ul Till. Umi Muu.f rr. !

ciuM M)i. .ul ir.uMct u.u.rallaw !

HO. I'. IIJtoWNKI.I-- .

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Otrfin Oly, - - Oregon

Will .f.i-it-r In til ll.a courts of (hastate.
(l(Tli. In ('u.ll Imlliliiif .

i r.rAMrnei.u
(J

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Otwoat'i't. . . . 0moM.
Will fnrUr la all lha au Ml al lb .lata. O-

lio, i. k.uS'U kaiiiliax

Notary J'oliJlc. Abstractor.

John W. Lodor
Attortiey-At-La-

Transacts Central Law Husinos

Ixan yoor money or lend money to you
Collartkma a hK-illjr-.

0S.it, Mcvtu'i liiilldtug, cj p. Hank of
Oregon .

0. W. Kaslham (1. H. Iimlck.
DIMICK A EAKTIIAM

Attornevs-at-La- w.

Commercial, lal Ktt and J'r
lato Law, Hn-cla!t-

AUtmt t of Title tn!e, Money Ixnrd
Orrgon City, Oregon

v. a 01. o. B.u.ui
U'HKN & aCIUJKI.KL

Altortieya at jive.
Jlfutf.ljcr buoltat.

Will if.. ih- - ill alt Itak cvllrclUilK
i (I Mlilaiiirhtt i(

K u r ri aiirarii ul mi, inl ymi mniiejr
anil Irml your innn.y on flr.t iiiuriait.

Offlco In Entorprlso Building.
OrrKiiii ClU, DrrRtill.

OiiKUT A. MII.I.KU

ATTORNI'.Y AT LAW

I.mi.l Title itmt Office
llnatliiCMHii HpcciMlty

Will j taclicc lu all Court uf the State

Uoom v Wrinhard IHIJ.
op Coittt lloue, (irri-o- City, Oregon

or OKKOON CITY.JMt
011(31 Baitlai Dome II tit Cl'j.

I'altJ up Capital, IMMXJO.

kurplua, lA.alw.

rii.iDiat, Ctuataa a. e.eetita.
iti '"

K,,,
rauibiftT,

. . . a. a CAiriato.
A a.ral l.anktni bti.lh... rauaaol4.
Oapo.ua r.r.l.f iiiLLot lo cheek.
approved bill, and nnletdlaoouuWd.
tounijiml city arraiin bouchl.
Loatu ml on.vallalil. ourll.
kirliani lx)Uhlaul inld.
Collartlnni mala promptly,
Uiltai.il l avallaulaln anr part ol tha world

tlerihli aialiama. iiiHon Portland, Ban
'ranni.no. (lhloaid and New York.
Blera.t p. J n a ifine d.po.lta.

rpilk COMMRKOIAL BANK

OF OKBOOH C1TT.
fapllal, 1100.000

TitmuRT. a oiNiintmiiio atmaan.
loan. mada. Mills ditnouuud. Makci

Iiur. and .oil. aiobania on all point
In Hi. Uultod Htatea, Knropa ami nti K'Mif.
lirpo.lt. rannlond iiilijnot to oboik. U"
open Irom a. h, to 4 r. a.
t C. UTOURETTK, Pre.lrtent.

r. 1. MKYER CMkler.

J)I. FRANCIS FRKKMAN,

DKNTI8T

Graduate of the NorthweHtnrn Unlve
sllv Dental Hchool, Chh ngo.

A'ho Anuirlcan College of Dental Hurgery,

Williunotta Block, Orcx City.

13 H. L. U PICKKNH,

DKNTIST.

l'rlcc Modiirate. All Operation
Guarantied.

Burdiiy Ruilding - Oreuon City, Or.

0. STRICKLAND, M. D.

lllii"illiil and I'rivnlo Kxi'rlence.J
Oilers his prorrsliiniil services to the peo-

ple ol Oregon (.Illy and vicinity. Hpeclal
llmiliim jm, to ratarrli and
('hruuln dlHKKHes. Hest of refer-eiicu- s

Klven. Olllc in Willamette
"tillillng, Olllco hours: 10 to nt.(

i to 0 p. III.
"I".(10N CITY OKKflON

THE BLBCTRIC
ataem )(! nd leatrle Ulght.- -
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WHEEL
Stands ihe Racket

fUADMAM j? Pa
THE CUT RATE DRUGGISTS.

Bicycle Supplies of All Kinds.

H

warm

Imperial

Iwsrlil Wkrsli

t.t'M

OREGON CITY
Only Fimt-Clu- i

in to wn.

day and upuiard
JalOrt '.'4I,, rrprltf.

': PRICE
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WimaTul'al4 I

Tag Free I
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nd Guard
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IiKPHT JsTKKKf

KK(iH,V CITr. HKEttH

Hi. .ITirtizi
Cczsrtr Bntst

CITY. OK., Telephone

TTTR reipectfully solicit patronage. We are prepared to serve you with
uiolrrn convenience utl in the profcasion, and fur at little

muury good sovice can lial anywbcic. We Lave fine new htirtcaod
cariiagrs, Undertaking goods and fuiirr.l furnishing, of description.

and tea Ua.

bit i in
of

1931

We are Sole AkciiU for the Cclehrmted

Chilled and Steel Plows, Harrows
and

We ilsfl ti:l of PLANET JR. EEEDLES. SPRAY POMPS.

Pope & Co.
4th & Main St. OKKUON

jS'WmmrmVrM'.'MMIVtM
i

GROCERIES

At

BltWlllWHNr'iWr'iVlrm

P

All kinds
Furnished at

Oo

Tho
(Iot I

Ft

$30.00

I'
I J ,

SHANK BISSELL

UNDERTAKERS

tUheels

'

. every
I

every
Coma

Hit

Syracuse
Cultivators.

hie I ETC.

Wholesale Prices.

HARRIS' GROCERY,

For
Cash

First Corner
From: Court
House,

State Norniiil
School MonmoDtli. Oreeoi

Demand lor Graduate. The ilrmand fxr jirnil-untr- a

of the Noriunl ilurliiK the post
vrnr Ima Iwrn tiuioh lrvonl tlie.upply.

with from $) lo $7S per month.
5tato CertKlcatr. and Diplomas Students are

prrpnml fur the state riaminatlons and
rrndlly take state nwra on grniluation.

Rtrong AcailetiiT and l'rufr.Klonal Course.
Welt equipped Training Depart ment.
ItstM-nae- nuiKe from $120 to $175 per year.

1'ull Term iicns HeptemlK-- r 17th.
I'nr ontoloKiiecontalnlnKtiill announcrincnts

nililrr.s or
. B. V- - SUTLER, P. L. OAMf BELL.

Secretory, rresUlent

LINDSLEY'S SAW MILL
Leave Orders at Vaughn's Livery Stable.

ilX 50. YEARS PAST

St. l'aul'N Church Olelirattw IU
Srml-l'in.fnnla- l.

(or. join jriiuikti ratsE.ir.

IttUrettlHff Irrrinoalr la rTlllamrtie
Hall alu-nde- d by Xan

Iarllfd OuesU.

Ht. I'aul'a Kiiacoal church com
meuioraUxl li Willi annlveriary Kuo'lay
Tlia aervict in tha moroiog were
aolmnnlied by holy communion, it tain
VhlUundy. At tha 6 o'clock aerrlca

the anrmori aa devotod to tha hlatory
'of the chore h In the half century ut
paaard.

Monday evening1 200 Invited fcuedt
aarnhla) in Wlllaruetta ball and
litenl to an intereatlnif program, after

hh h llirv aat down to in laWt
CiUtoa rnparil hy tha ladleaof Ht.

I'aul'a OuiM. Tha Ublaa were band-aotna- ly

dvcomtad with roaet by Tha
auj(hter of tha King.
Tha proKrain oiene4 with an anthom,

"t'raimYaTha FaU.er" by tha choir of

ft. I'aul'a. The lector, Kv. 1'billip K.
Hammond than introdacel Col. John
ML.'racken, of Portland, who talked for
half an hour in hi usual happy vela.
Ilia adJreaa a repleta with rniini-cena- r

of tha pat and eu listened lo
attentively by tha large audience. lie

' told of coining from California to Oregon
by ahlp and landed In A tori in October.
lie went on to Portland where there

a one buetelry caJWd the City Hotel.
,
There waa a ball in the hotel the even
ing of hi ar rival, and being unable to
aleep be Joined the dancer. Next day
he atarted for Oregon City oo a batteau
and reached Milwaukieat dark and in
the morning be ealkml the reat of the
diUnce. Oregon City al that time wi
a more Important place than Portland,
the territorial capital being located here,
but the population aaa larguly confined

'toMainHreet and on the hill a thick
lorrst reached to tle edge of the bluil.
About lix month fier Col. McCracken
came, the Kev. kl. Michael Fackler ar
rived tnd held errvicea In a ball that
waa oaed a a meeting place (or the Flrtt
Territonal lnUlture. On May V,
1K51, Rev. William Uichniond, formally
organiied the church and Rev. Fackler
wat ita first rector. Col. McCracken
aid that he u not a churchman when

be arrived here but became a com muni
canl later. General KJ ward Hamilton
and Dr. John Fai klrr were chosen a
wardens, and the vestrymen awlected
were Dr. A. II. Steele, Dr. Anaoo Dart,
William Ruck, lieneral A. Lovejoy,
the firm tupreme judge of Oregon Terri-

tory, and John R. Price, afterward
father-in-la- w of United hiatal Senator,

'John H. Mitchell. A baotimnal record
among the church fcrchieve howa that
Rev. St. Michael Fackler adminiatered
the rite of baptiim lo Jame, aon of Mr.
and Mr. Archibald McKintey, on
December I, 1847. Mr. McKinley waa
chief trader of the Iludaon' Ray Com
pany. There are record of other bap
tifin nntll the parish waa organiied in
1K51, one week later than Trinity Parinh

Mr. Fackler wa in the
habit of walking In from bia country
home to church but Mr. McCracken
denies the Oregonlan'a report that the
reverend gentleman came into town

I

with mud on bis surplice. He may have
said that Mr. Fackler had muddy boots
but he did not wear hia surplice on his
journey, Col. McCracken resided here
for several years and afterward went to
Portland.

Mr. William Wright sang "Betsy
Jane and Miss Falrclough gave a reci
talion, alter which Mrs. John Hum
phryt sang "It Only You're Willing tttet
Cupid Should Go" and was heartily
applauded.

Mr. H. L. Kelly made a speech on
"Clergymen I Have Known," a topic
adapted from Ernest Seton-Thompso-

"Wild Animals I Have Known " Mr.
Kelly knew Bishop Scott and went down
the line with comments on each Incum-
bent. His talk was well received.

A eolo "Day Dream" was rendered
by Miss Mary Conyers.

Mrs. Bello Sellwood, whose huRband.
Rev. John W. Sellwood was a former
rector of this parish, made an interes-
ting address. Khe came here In 18(5 as
a bride and the description of experi-
ences Blie had to undergo were amusing.
Mra.Sullwood is an interesting talker

nd at the close of her address was
loudly applauded.

Mrs. Chirk Uauong sang "My Dream
of You," and Mrs. Cochrane read a pa-

per detailing the work of the Guild dur-
ing the past 27 years, all of which time
she has been (be secretary.

Judge George H. Williams made a
short talk, which whs much appreciated.
Miss Imogen Harding sang "Voices of

the Woad" and was enthusiastically
applauded but would not respoud to an
encore.

A solo by II. L. Kelly, "My Dear Old
Wife and I," was so well received that
Mr. Kelly was forced to respond to n
encore. Rev. Simpson, rector of St.
Mark's church, of Portland, talked on

Portland

the wtinl.centerinial from a clergyman'
ktamljioint and Anthony N'oltner, editor
of the Portland Dispatch, gaye aome
bnmorou rerllectioni.

The rector, warden and church
officer are to be congratulated on the

iirces of the anniversary and on the
a t that fit. Panl'a pari.ti Is flonrlhinir

and I in an unusually proeperou

TWESTMHO URIDUATEH.

Eighth Grade tia at Eatbam Hchool

Hfcelre Certifiralea Wedneaday.

Mora than eighty people were preeent
at th exercise of the graduating; clas
of the Kighth grade Wednevlay after-
noon. The (irogram, which waa pob-liah-

lat week, commenced at two
O'clock, and ti e pupil acquitted them
eelvea rery creditably. The achool
room wa prettily decorated with the
claaa color and nvtto, and rose were
everywhere. Charle Albright and Dr.
Carll of the beard of director addreaaed
the graduate and City Hoperlntendent
Wilcox made a abort talk.

Clarence Greon waa preaented with a
copy of Irving' Sketch Book, by the
principal. Prof. W. P. Mathewa. During
hia eight year in the grammar achnol
he ha never boen abaent nor tardy, and
the recognition of hia faithfulneae wa
approved by the andience. The gradu-
ate were; Charle Charle Ro-
llings, FIvelyn Califf, Clarence Green,
51iiow Mack, Willie Myer, Carl Sim
mon, Arthur Staben, Norman White,
Esie Block, Nettie Bradley, Georgia
Grace, Eatelle Gard, Nieta Harding,
Geraldine McCown, Doiioe Jlead. Ien-nl- e

rieeley. Rosa Ktrohmayer, Nulhe
Wood Wilkenaon. Mattie Yoder.

XiriaCave'a Recital.
The recital given Wedneaday evening

at the Methodist church by Mia Mary
Caae, contralto, assisted by Mr. FJllen

Kinsman Mann, of Portland, toprano,
and Mr. L. L. Porter, accompanist,
waa fairly well attended by a represen-
tative audience of the music lover of

thiacity. MiaeCaaewu never In bet-

ter voice and her aoloa were heartily ap-

plauded. Special mention ahoold be
given to Kondegger'a "Sleep, Dearest,
Sleep." Miae Case aang two eongaby
Homer Norria, "Three Roeea Red" and
"O Mother Mine." Mr. Norria com- -

plioieotea Mi Cane in Boston on ber
rendition of theae aonga. Her last num-

ber waa received ao favorably that ihe
responded wilb an encore "Little Boy
Blue."

Mr. Mann wa heard in two aolo and
aang a duet, Neidliuger'e "Parting,"
with Mis Caae. Mr. Mann U ao we

known to the public (bat praise ia super
fluous. Her clear, full soprano wa nev
er heard to a better advantage.

The audience, while not near ao large
a it shculd have been, was an appreci-
ative one. It i to be hoped that Mio

Cae will again he beard in reciUl. The
program follow:
1. Judith.... Concone

Mr. Mann.
IThree Rose Red
in M...K.. u:- - . .

I Homer Norri
"V V ivri ai l ll vj

Sleep, Dearest, Sle-- D. . . .Kondevger
Mis Case.

Farting Neidlinger
Miss Caae and Mrs. Mann.

O, Reat in the Lord.... Mendelssohn
Miss Case.

(Scotch Melodv
5.
..is (Spring Tide." Becker

Mr Mann.
lie Loves Me Not Barnes

6. Nitfht
Morning Neidlinger

Doing Land Office Business.
Tuesday morning two small boys

wandered into the poetotfice and took a
aurvey of the boxes through the glass
fronts. The U 8. Land office box was
full of mail and it looked good to the
boys, so they stepped np lo the clerk's
window and aoked for it. Quite natu-
rally the clerk suspicioned nothing and
supposing the boys had been sent for the
mail, gave it to them . Now was the boys'
opportunity for what they termed sport
and they didn't do much to the letters.
One of them attends the Catholic school
and two letter were given to the Bisters
and found their way unopened into the
hands of Father Hildebrand, who de-

livered them to Register Moore. But
the rest of the mail waa scattered from
the postoillce to the Barclay achool
building. A money order was picked up
on the railroad track by tha depot and
strips of a check were found near the
school house. Some of the mail has not
yut been recovered and probably never
will be. It is evident that the boys did
not' realize the seriousness of their
wrong doing. They are children of good
families and for that reason their names
are withheld.

.Absolutely

i

sov.t Mia

THE HEROIC DEAD

Memorial Day Flttinsrty 0U-terr- ed

In Oregon City.

HER WW BY UKV. E. 8. IIOLUSGER.

HrbooN Were VMIrd During the Wffk
by Delegation From 0. 1. R.

and Relief Corpa.

Memorial day wa observed In this
city yesterday. Business houses and
residence were appropriately decorated
and flag were it half-mas- Hundreds
of people were in town from the surround
ing country. Al 9 o'clock the pupils of
Ht. John's and the public schools
marched to the G. A. R. hall where ex
erciae were held . Addresses were made
by City Soperindent Wilcox, County Su-

perintendent Zinxer and Father Uill- -
ebrand. Meade Post waa presented
with a profusion of beautifnl flowers by
the children.

--At 10 o'clock the procession was formed
oo Main street under the direction of
Geo. Lee Harding and aids. First
came the Park Place Land, followed by
Company A, Third Regiment, O. N. G.
In command of First Lieut. Leiguton
Kelly, Meade Post No. 2, G. A. R.,
Women's Relief Corps in carriages, and
many citizens lo carriages. The line of
march waa taken np to Sbively'a opera
house where the exercise were held.
The following program was rendered :

Selection .....Band
Reading of Orders Adjutant
Ad Ires Commander
Song Geo. T. Howard
Prayer A.J. Montgomery
Recitation "Waiting for the Bugle". ...

Miss M. DolieCros
Oration Hon. George C. Brownell
Song "Taps".... Miss Imogen Harding

The column then moved to Mountain.
View cemHery where appropriate serv-
ice were held Ritualistic work by the
Grand Army Poet waa given and three
volleys were fired over the graves by
Company A. Thie closed the ceremon-
ies.

Religious were held in the
Congregational church Sunday morning.
Rev . 8. Bollinger preached on "The
Nation' Acceptable Sacrifice." A solo,
"Battle Hymn," by Lucius Yannod waa
excedentljr rendered and a male itouble
quartet Sing "United We Stand."

During the week the yarioua schools
were visited by committee from Meade
Poet and the Relief Corps. Canemab.
school was vinited Monday. Exercises
were held and addresses made by Com-

mander Colbert, L. W. Ingrain and F.
Bollo. Remark were also made by
Prof. M. S. Shock and R. C. Ganong,
chairman of the board of director.

Willamette Falls school was visited
Tuesday morning, twenty members at-

tending. Each one was presented with
a boouet of roees by the pupils, who
sang patriotic songs. Speeches were
made by members of the G. A. R.,
Principal M. C. Hyatt and Mrs Schadle,
of the Relief Corps. In the afternoon the
delegates went to the West Side school
where short addresses were made by
Prof. Geary and other.

Wednesday morning many G. A. R.
member' visited St. John's Paroceial
school, where an elaborate program was
rendered. Iu the afternoon they met at
Parkplace school. Principal T. H.
McCann welcomed them, and patriotic
exercises followed Capt. E. H. Long--
ley met with the Grand Army at Park-plac- e.

Oregon City's Mew Transportation Line.
The new steamer "Leona" owned by

the Oregon City Transportation Co.,
who for to many years operated the
steamer Latooa and Altonaon the Port
land-Oreg- on City route have had this
boat built especially for the freight and
passengers business between the two
cities, and have faith enough to believe
that with a low rate, enough business
can be attracted by the river route to
support a boat the year round.

The passenger fare will be 25 cents
round trip and freight rates to meet all
competition. The Leona will start May
30th on four round trips every day,
leaving Oregon City at 7 and 10 a. in.,
1 :30 and 4 :30 p. m. ; leaves Portland 8 :30
and 11 :30 a. ui. ; 3 :C0 and 6 p. m.

"Our little girl was unconscious from
strangulation duri x sudden and ter
rilile attack ot r ' quickly Becured
a bottle of G ugh Cure, giy-- e

ing her thre croup was
mastered and o ig speedily
recovered." So Spafford,
Chester, Mich. G

POWDER
tarcE

owr. co., rw vow.

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome


